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MEMORIAL OF VLADI MARMO
April20,l9l4-August23,L969
Ker HvrijNpN, Geol,ogical
Swuey of Finland,
02150, Obaniemi,F inl'and
ProfessorVladi Marmo, director of the GeologicalSurvey of Finland, when driving home from field work, died in a traffic accident
at Vaajakoski,Finland, on August 23,1969.
Vladi Marmo was born in Orel, Russia,April 20, 1914,the son of
Wilhelm Fredrik Forsblom and Vera Nefedjeva.He was survived by
his wife, Kaija Kinnunen, son Lauri, and mother, who died in 1970.
Vladi Marmo received his early education in Helsinki, Finland,
and entered in 1935 the University of Helsinki, where he studied
geologyand mineralogy under the stimulating influenceof Professor
Pentti Eskola. The study was interrupted for several years during
the World War II. In 1945 he receivedhis Mag. Phil. and in 1950
his Ph.D. degreein geologyand mineralogy from the University of
Helsinki.
After two years as an industrial researchchemist Vladi Marmo
joined the staff of the Exploration Department of the Geological
Survey of Finland in 1948.During the years 1953-1956he was ernployed by the GeologicalSurvey Department of Sierra Leone with
exploringand mappingservices.After retururingto Finland, he served
as State Geologistin the Exploration Department of the Geological
Survey and later as a geologistof the Outokumpu Company to take
care of its exploration activities in Finnish Lapland from 1958 to
1960.In 1960,at the age of 45, he was appointed Director of the
GeologicalSurveyof Finland.
During Marmo's leadershipthe expansionof the'Survey continued
vigorously.Researchand explorationactivities were intensified,new
laboratories organizedand equipped,and notable results obtained.
During his leadership,from 1960 to 1969,the number of personnel
employedby the Survey grew from 150 to 254, respectively.
As Director of the ,survey Marmo participated in many national
and international cooperativeprojects in the field of geo-sciences:
He was presidentof the Finnish National OrganizingCommittee of
the XXI International Congress,Norden, in 1960. He was elected
a memberof the O'rganizingCommittee of the Union appointed by
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the Paris meeting, where the International Union of Geological
(IUGS) was founded.He worked with the Commissionfor
S,ciences
the GeologicalMap of the World as Bureau Member of the Subcommission for the Metallogeletic Map of Europe. When the Finnish
National Committee for Geology was fomnded,Vladi Marmo became its president. As Consulting Member of the Board of the
Finnish GeodeticInstitute and a memberof the National Committee
of Geodesyand Geophysics,he worked to enhancethe collaboration
amongscientistsin different branchesof the geosciences.
Further, he was a member of the editorial boards of the journals
"Geoexploration"and "Mineralium Deposita". In addition, he acted
as organizerin Finland of abstracts for ',MineralogicalAbstracts",
and was a memberof the Commissionon Abstracts of the International Mineralogical Association.He was elected a Fellow of the
MineralogicalSocietyof Americain 1g68.
Vladi Marmo's scientific activity covereda period of twenty-five
years,during which he'publishedapproximately100papersin various
fields of geology.His Ph.D. thesis, which appearedin lg4g, was a
petrologicalstudy of the Suoju volcanic complexof East Karelia. It
was followed by several studiesin ore geologyand ore mineralogy,
dealingmainly with Finnish occurrences.
He focusedhis attention on
the genesisof ore, especially on the origin of sulfide ores. Orq
prospecting,particularly by biogeochemicalmethods, likewise at.
tractedhim.
Marmo's three-yearsojournin Sierra Leonewas highly stimulating
and led to a long seriesof petrologicaland mineralogicalstudies.The
main resultsof his field work were presentedin two extensivebulletins
issuedby the Sierra Leone Survey. In addition, he publishedspecial
studies on serpentinites,banded ironstones,chloritoid schists, and
anthophylliteasbestos
of Sierra,Leone.
It was'during this period that Marmo entered upon his granite
studies.Back in tr'inland he continued his researcl;,in the granite
p{oblemsalso during his directorshipof the Survey"The total number
of papersdealingwith granitesand their petrology,chemistry,classification, emplacement,absoluteages,mineralogy,and,,origin,of which
he is the author or seniorco-author,arnountto aborit 30. His gxanite-,
studies were internationally known and acknowledged.He activelf
participated in thd-'International Colloquium of Granite Geology
organizedby IUGS and sponsoredby UNESCO, attended its meeting
'West
in
Africa in 1965 and acted as its chairman in NE Brazil in
1967.Marmo's last paperson grbnites,and especiallyhis book Granite
Petrol,ogyand the GrqxvitePr,oblem,published posthumously, reflect
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his long, intensiveresearchto establisha valid model for the orisin
of granites.l
' Marmo's admirablepromptness
and energyas well as his tall and
'slender stature always drew attention. As an active
sportsmanhe
had a good physical form-a circumstancethat evidenily contributed
positively. Despite his many duties as Director of the Survey he
allowed himself time also for petrological field work and prepared
two petrological map sheetswith explanatory texts. His liveliness
and goodknowledgeof languages-in addition to Finnish and sn'edish
he spokeand wrote English, German,and Russian-effectively aided
in the creationof human contactsand in his research.
Also his other merits bear witness of his capability. During the
war besidesother serviceshe acted as the leader of a long range
patrol and was promoted captain in lg44 and Major of the reserve
in 1967.His contributionsto philately need especiallybe noted. He
acted in various bodiesof the philatelistic organizatrion
of Finland,
as editor of the journal "Philatelia Fennica',and wrote articles.
Vladi Marmo \4/asan outstanding man, not only as a scientist
and leaderbut, also as a warm personwith many friends.His sudden
passingaway, in the midst of his creative period, was a great loss
for the geologicalresearchof Finland.
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MEMORIAL OF VICTOR BEN MEEN
July I, f9l0-Jantary 7, l97l
A. D. TusnrNGHAM, Chiel Arclaaeol,ogist,Royal Onta,rioMuseurn,
T,oronto 5, Ontario, Canad"u.
Victor Ben Meen, the son of Benjamin and Mary (Tidy) Meen,
was born in Toronto where he also pursued his schooling through
elementary, secondary, and university levels. He received his B.A.
in 1932, his M.A. in 1933, and his phD. in 1986 in Mineralogy-all
from the university of roronto. He joined the Department of Min""alogy and Petrography as a lecturer in that year, a post which he
'To obtain a copy of a selected
bibriographyof Ma^rmo'swork, order NAps
Document Number 01710from National Auxiliary publications ser'ice of the
A.S.I.S., c/o CCM Information Corporation, g66 Third Avenue, New york,
N. Y. 10022;remitting $2.00for microficheor $5.fr)for photocopies,in advance,
payableto CCMIC-NAPS.

